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BRIEF CITY NEWS !

Twin City Sy Work! removed to 407 8. j

Hth. Rame l, lock. Clrse at I p. m.
T. A. JUnahart, photographer, removed j

ft Klghtecnth an.l Ffirnam streets.
Every Saturday Hlght, bnglnning at I ,

o rl'xk, Thomas Klipairkk ft Co. aeU '

mens nt neckwear fr It oenta. i

Eaconrage roar cbll6rtnte savs and set ,

t:.em a good cxsmple by starting a sav-lns- rs

account ejlth the city Savings Bank.
Jadg- OookrtU Wants It Back floor ft? j

C. Cv. kroll has riled for a place on tha
primary tli ket aa candidate for ;

a Juste of the peace, j

Dr. ZUla' Home Sobbed The home of
Iir. Kills, at Twenty-fourt- h street and
Fowl, r nvomm, wan broken Into Monday
ulRht and a small amount of money taken. I

'Cseh and Jewelry Stolen Jim Kaplan
of 11.1 South Fourteenth street was robbed
Monday nlxht of 12 worth of jewelry and
about $.1 In cash by a burglar, who entered
hlK room during his absence.

Shoup Bays Dwelling' lite W. tl. Bhoup
has bought, through George N. Weks. an
acre of ground at Thirty-sevent- h and
Musun streets. In the vicinity of the Field
chili. He plana to build a residence there.

Another Auto Kan rlned Dr. C. W.
Iiowns, who pleaded guilty to exceeding
i He speed limit In hla automobile waa fined
15 and coats in police court Tuesday morn-
ing. The cane agalnat H. E. Fredrickson
hns not yet been brought to trial.

Judge Say Home From Lakes Judge
George A. Day has Just returned for a
week spent In the Minnesota lake region,
where he toyed with black base and pick-
erel to hla heart's content. He has

hla work on the bench.
Alumni of Cornell at Lake Manawa

Alumni of Cornell university will enjoy an
outing this evening at Lake Manawa. From
twenty to twenty-fiv- e former students are
expected to attend. The festivities will
begin with a awlm at the Kursaal.

Carmen Want More Pay The street
railway employes of Lincoln, looking
toward Omha, have asked the company
for a raise In wages and also that the
company provide stools for the motor-me- n.

At present the older men receive
22 rents an hour and the now men It
tents.

Boberts Will Address Bankers Oeorge
K. Roberts, formerly llre tor of the mint
ind now with the Commercial National
bank of Chicago, hast been secured aa a
speaker for the Nebraska Bankers' con-

vention, whlrh will be held In Omaha
'.hl'.i fall. Though no other speakers have
cen secured, this Is considered a good

iturt. Secretary Hughes Is now corres-
ponding with the hankers to make up the
loinl talent part of thn program and an
effort Is being made to get other eastern
men of national reputation.

Two Wife Beaters Up Two wife beat-
ers were brought before the people's bar
Tui srtay morning. A. I.. Styer was given
ten days In Jail and G. A. Strauss, who
was arrested Suturday night for being

' drunk and disorderly and who went homo
and took out his resentment on his wife
when he was released, wa fined ti und
cunts.

Appraisal of Bluff Tract At the meet-
ing of the city council In committee of
the whole Tuesday morning the matter
of the appraisal of property for the
"Bluff tract" park was deferred for three
weeks and the Park board waa requested
to send a representative to the meeting

' .at that time to give dettlrud Information
Wf si the subject.

I jlii Thousand Dollar Store A. It.
lJlrJiin has let to Hubert Houghton and J.
M. Mallon the contract lor the erection
of a two-stor- y store and Oat building at

t, , Twenty-fourt- h and Laird streets. Tho
. , building will he of pressed brick nd will

:ost $10,000. It will comprise three stores
and as many fiats. Flans were prepared
by J. K. Dtetrlck.

Uncle BUI Wanta Mew Home Uncle
Bill Bnov.den. who will go down In history

s the first white settler In Omaha, la at
the Midland hotel. Sixteenth and Chicago
streets, but wanta to get away on account
of the noise. He rays he would like to
have a home with some small family,
preferably a widow, and his pension money
will enable him to pay for the accomrao-lutlou- s.

Labor Day Parade Agitated President
John Pollan of Central Lahor Union a
authority for the statement there Is talk
.if Labor day parade, but the matter has
not been definitely decided. Labor day
's net for the first Monday In September

I i:id until several years ago It waa custo--
mary fur the labor unions to unite In a
monstrous parade, but for the last few

LOSTALL HOPE OF

CURING MiS

Member of U. S. Ordinance Corps
HadSkin,Scalpf andBloodTrouble

For Four Months Tried Various
Remedies with No Lasting; Effect

Permanently Cured and Says I

"CUTICURA REMEDIES
ARE UNEXCELLED"

"About a rear afro I was a sufferwr
from akin, acalp, and blood humors.
For four montlis I uud various rem-dt- s

prMcrtrx to me for thnr treat-
ment, but they favo rn!r temporary
relief and then the distressing blood
humors were back as usuiil. I flnnllr
list all hopa of jetting cured of this
ailment. But a fnend induced rr. to
bivb the CutieuFa Kmnedies a fair trial,
tie had been troubled with the same
tiisoa&e and said he had been perma-
nently cui byCutioura. So I got tha

hole treatment, onnsuling of Cuticura
b'np, Cuticura Ointment, and Cuticura
JlosolTent, and after 1 began the treat
sent 1 could and feel that It was a
meesa. Tho Cutkrura ReaoWent U

of great value aa it rloan
the g vstem of all humor germs and inakna
fiiXtkx. easy. 1 used two complet

ta of the Cuticura Hemedies and I
con say this much, that 1 was perma-
nently cured by them. 1 want to ay
further, that these Keinediea oj un-

excelled In curing tho worst forms of
Kin and scalp humor. U. V. r lumps,

Orilmance Corps, lT. 8. A., Hock 1.
Arv?niU, Rock Is.. 111.. Not. 22, lOOC."

SLEEP FOR BABIES
And Rest for Tired, Fretted

Mothers In Cuticura.
A warm bath with Cuticura Soap and

a tingle anointing with Cuticura Oint-
ment, the great skin cure, will afford.
iiaiit relief and refreshing sleep for
si. in tortured babiea, said point to a

tike uaoet distrweing forma
of ecmis. tetters, rashes, Itchinga, irri-
tations, m, 1 cliafrnfit. when ail elae faila.
(u;ar;r,'-- i 4 absolutely pure under U. S.
Food Druo Act, and may be used
Vom tho hour of birth.

Owalrr Eitamtl and lararael Tnsubm ftae
Vvi-i- Humor ut lu'acu. Clwiuru. aau adwiu..( i uiivtua rwp iS i to I toauas U. Skin.twin OTtiuaQt tide t k llaal UM 6aia. aatl ( wi-
ll.' . hoivi u; (So. i ur in iaa arta ut ilttvMate
CAJt"i l'i:w. '.:6c vial o( ftu u tha b"o4.
f- -i Hir..uil, .ul hi. aurW I'oiur lt CSoaa.

ki m i'r .ta , I4..uie M.aft
sar Maura i tea, .4iuauia ttuuk aa SaJa Diaaaaae.

years there has teen no parade. There
Is now talk of revival of the custom, with
every union In Omaha and South Om-h-

taking part In one monstrous demonstra-
tion of the strength of united labor 11'

Omaha.

Struck by An Elevator C. E. Leighty,
an employe of the Klrsrhbaum & fon
Produce company, at 1209 Howard street,
was seriously Injured "Tuesday morning
by being struck by an elevator whll" bis
head was projecting Into the shaft. Hi
was repairing Ihe gate to the freight ele-

vator shaft on the second floor and sup-
posed that the man In charge knew that
he was under the car. It descended,
scraping his hack and head and Injuring
his hand. His Injmies were dressed by
Pollre Purgeon Fltzglbbons and be was
taken to the Omaha General hospital. He
Is expected to recover.

Mulligan Hot Bnrdsned After All Pat
Mulligan, the Inmate of the county hospt-ta- l

who fell heir to a share of hla
brother's estate In California, will receive
between 1300 and .400 according to In-

formation received by Joseph H. Fraden-bur-

who 1m looking after the Inherit-
ance for Mulligan. Mulligan, since the
first news of the Inheritance waa received,
has Insisted he would not leave the county
hospital and It Is probable he will be al-

lowed to stay there. He la an epileptic
and will' renulre constant attention tha
rest of his days." .An application will be
made In county court for the appointment
of a guardian for him.

Too Much Liquor an Cruelty Mar-
garet Coyle has begun stilt In district court
agalnat Edward Coyle for divorce and ali-

mony, alleging he uses liquor to excess
and has treated her cruelly. She says one
evening about o'clock as she was putting
their little girl to bed he came home and
struck her, causing her nose to bleed until
she and the child were covered with blood.
Bhe says he has about 12.000 worth of
property and a farm near Maryville, Mo.,
which brings him an Income of K(0, and
$1,500 In money In the Omaha National
bank. She asks the court to award her
substantial alimony and to give her money
with which to fight the suit.

Suits Against Union Paolflo Property
owners In Drew Hill addition to - South
Omaha have begun suit against the Union
raclflc railroad for damage to their prop-

erty by the construction of tracks adjacent
to their lots. Three suits were filed In dis
trict court Tuesday morning, the plaintiffs
being William and Lydia Rhyno, John F.
and Frances McLaughlin and Vincent
Frodl.-Th- e petitions are practically the
same In wording and they complain the
plaintiffs have been damaged to the
amount of $1,400 by the Jar of passing
trains and by the smoke, cinders and aoot
thrown out by the engines. An additional
lXX Js asked In each case because the
nataural surface of the addition was
changed by the grading, causing water that
formerly found outlet In a small stream to
now run over their property.

NEBRASKA CROPS BOOMING

All Grain Profits by the Heavy
Italnr asd. Wnrm Sun-

shine.

The crops of Nebraska zrz booming and
the soil Is still In excellent condition, ac-

cording to the crop and soil report of the
Burlington for the week ending July 20.

There la no lack of moisture In any par
of the Nebraska district, rainfall waa gen-

eral during the week and In many places
heavy, especially on the Wymore division.

Winter wheat la practically all cut. A
part Is still In the shock and a part haa
gone Into the stack. It Is estimated that
from 12.000 to 15.000 acres of wheat, oats
and corn were destroyed between Rulo and
Table Rock by the heavy rains of the
week; the greatest part being wheat.
There was considerable damage from heavy
rains on other ports of the Wymore divi-
sion and some damage on the Lincoln
division. Threshing haa begun on all
divisions and the following yield Is reported
from the Lincoln division as a reault of
the threshing so far done: Winter wheat
In the vicinity of Bellwood, SO to 30 bushels
per acre; Hastings, about 10; 8utton. JO to
25; Crete. 18 to 34; Kearney. 16 to 20;

Aurora. 30 to 40. This wheat Is testing from
60 to M pounda to the bushel measured.

The harvest of oata haa begun, but has
not advanced very far. The crop ts rang-
ing from one-ha- lf to two-thir- of an aver-ng- e

yield.
The weather waa absolutely Ideal for corn

during the week covered by this report,
that Is, there was plenty of moisture and
the temperature waa high. For several
days during the week in the eastern part
of Nebraska the temperature stood above
100 late In the afternoon. There haa been
some damage to corn from storms, but
this damage will not bo noticeable Insofaras the total crop Is concerned, ' especially
If the weather conditions continue favor-
able. All conditions for corn are exceed-
ingly favorable at this time.

The prospects are still good for fairaverage crop of potatoes. Sugar beets have
made good progress during the week. Themeadowa and pastures are everywhere In
excellent condition. Pastures suffered some-
what during the early part of the aeaaonbut the recent heavy rains have put allpastures In excellent condition. The sec- -
nl"1 "?P Nebraska.

"f"fa 18 b'ng cut " "r,
RESOLUTIONS ON LININGEJt

Tribute Paid to Hla Memory and
Work by tke Commer-

cial Club.

Jet,er
anrt

been

mailed
Grand

An in the Cen- -

tral Mississippi league was received. This
organisation for the purpose of advertis-
ing the valley with the persuad-
ing eastern Invest.

Texas
Cures Kid nay. Bladder and ftheumatlo
troubles: by Sherman aV McConnell
Drug Co. and Owl Drug. Co., or two
months' by mall, for Dr. K.
W. Olive Bt Loula. Mo. sWnd

Rates
Vts

Mllwaake at
fare plus 12.00 for trip y

- nn aala tn .i.l.ni Pimli.
oa August M, 14;

14. M and 28, to points.
ChosM route east of Chicago, atop-ov- er

at Detroit, Niagara and
polnta. For and
caU City Ticket Office. Farnam Street.
or writs' Nash. General

Omaha,
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DEMOCRACY POT IS BOILING

Uhterrifled Are Dodging Steam Lett
They Get Scalded.

NOT EASY TO FIND CANDIDATES

Despite for Pesee In Party the
rase a Ml lamb Market Doee

.Not deem to at All
Bullish.

The conference between the tmblmnn
Democracy and representatives of the
Jackannlan club at the Pa, ton M""
day night has started the democrntlo po

lltlcal pot to simmering. Several prom-

inent democrats are looking askance at
the steam and seem be getting rea.iy
to run for fear It will boll over and
scald

At the meeting the first thing
was the selection of Judges of the district
court and a number of names were con-

sidered. Among them were those of E.

C. Page, member of the Board of Fire and
Police Commissioners; George W. Shields,

former county Judge and former county
attorney; George A Magney, Arthur Wake- -

ley, W. D. Lambert or somn umana.
O'Hallan of Blair. John Crossman

and Judge Langdon of Parpy county. Pome
of these men will not accept nominations,
but others will and an attempt will be
made to force others Into the race.

From a Jacksonlan standpoint Harley
Q. Moorhead la considered the best material
far county judge, and a young lawyr
named Shaw la touted for police Judge,
with Fred W. Anheuser challenging him
from the camp of the Dahlmanltes.

Wlthnell Then Dreaeil.
Charles Is offered the privilege

of running for sheriff and an attempt will
be made to have him reverse hla previous
refusal. In case he stands by his former
decision John Drexel will be
to make the rare.

For clerk of the district court Frank
Broadwell ts the choice of a matortty. but
In case of his Inalstence upon retirement
to private life the place will be offered
to "Andy" Gallagher, a deputy In the
office.

G. Fred Elsasser Is believed have a
lead-pip- e cinch on the nomination for
county treasurer If will take it, and
rumor says will.

For county clerk former Justice of the
Christman of South Omaha la

out and friends of C. J. Canan are trying
to force him Into the race.

C. O. Lobeck haa been asked to take tha
renomlnatlon for comptroller, but he de-

clares he la tired of asking his friends to
vote for him and like take a rest
from public affalra at the end of his term
In that office. this connection some of
his backers have suggested the
scheme of practically combining the office
of city and county comptroller by having
him serve In both capacities during
term and take the salary of the county
comptroller only. Mr. Holmes, who was
unsuccessful in the contest for nomination
for state comptroller, Is mentioned for
the place, as Is Fred Cosgrove, present
employe of that

John Power nalks.
John Power is wanted badly as candidal

for county commissioner from the Fourth
district, but the says will
not and Emll Cermak Is mentioned for the
place,

Omaha Is to be permitted to find
a candidate for commissioner from that
district and the name of Richard O'Keeffe
Is heard, while former County Poor Agent
O'Connor has already filed for the nomlna
tlon.

John Speedle Is mentioned for county
superintendent of schools and no one so
far suggested for county surveyor.

ILER WILL BUILD NO HOTEL

Punctures Old Hobble with Flat As
sert Ion that He Is Out

of It.

"I'm not going to build any hotel, and
that's settled." said Peter E. Her Tuesday
morning, asked when he proposed
to begin the erection of Ills much-toute- d

million-dolla- r new Her Grand.
Mr. Her believes he has done enough

building for the short life of one man and
Is now entitled to a rest.

"The old fellowa have done their ahare
for Omaha," he says, "and now It is
time for the younger ones to do the build-
ing."

Mr. Ucrr stands ready to the eld
hotel, to allow someone to put up another
on the site or to take In any com-
pany which may propose to erect a good
hotel on his or any other property, but

does not want the responsibility of the
project on his own shoulders.

For two years Mr. Her has promised
Omalia a new hotel on the site of the old
one. During that time, however, Roma
Miller has been In possession of the Her
Grarnl and Mr. Her was able to dislodge
him only recently, when the matter had
run, Its course through the to the
supreme court. In the meantime Mr. Her
h&s changed his mind sbout building.

SUIT TO NULLIFY bIg TAXES

Caa to Knock Out Fourteen Thou-
sand Dollar Before

Judge Rrdlrk.

The hearing of the suit te nullify about
14,ono In Omulia special paving taxes

was begun before Judge Redlck Tuesday.

curslon In July and descriptive literature
apply to W. Vaux, A. G. ft y, a.
urana xruna ttauway system, 135 Adams
Bt., Chicago.

Announcements, srstlonerv and
Calling cards, books and magaslna
binding. 'Phone Doun. MM. A. I. Jna

Balldlasi Pvnsilta.
Bralley and Dorranca. brick stora hniM.

Ing. Nineteenth and Cuming streets. Krtui;james v . uavis. rrume awelllna;, Tlilrtv.and Leavenworth streets. fcLfciv
Valentine Konlecska. frame dwelling',
Twenty-eight- h and Dupont streets,

At tha Tuesday of the executive
The r"v,n dltrlct Involved covers
,IMh B,rMt bptw'enot the Commorclal club thesu nd Plnt

OUth of the uth Une of Y Btreet' Thoresolutions were passed in momorv of a '
W. Llnlnger: P"vln run tn ue Jetter brewery ani Mr.

That I one of the t taxpayers InResolve,). In the death of MrOeorae W. tlnlnnr Omaha hu i,..t tli district. He. Ncla Nelson nihvn
of her most distinguished elOrens: ono are the plaintiffs. contend the

w and there wa. no
j development and who has sn active ordianre providing for the paving of the
i member of Ibis club since Its organisation. street end that oher technical omlaKlons
i'1Re;otrre:i.bThtat the of vJ'""11 contantion
I executive committee of the Commercial ' auatalned the taxes will have to be paid
j club ef Omalia. our sincere inn- - by the city st larae InsU ad of by the
i n'ViXr'V ihlmi:L,Vr cl'r. Pr"Perty OWncr' '" ,he d""rlCt- -

sustained a great loss tend that these reso- - I

' lutlons be spread upon mar minutes and a ,,rk 'hlladelplila
; copy lie to tha bereaved family. cannot be more pleasnntly or conveniently
; names were added to the mem- - reached than hy the Trunk-Lehle- h

hership of the club, those of Rev. William i TaMey double track route via Niagara Falls.
j & Pulton, pastor ef the. Westminster Pres- - Solid through trains of coaches and sleep- -
byterlan church; W. EL Dramblett. and A. 'g csrs. MsgntAcent scenery.

' Lansing. For particulars of special Philadelphia ex- -
Invitation to membership j
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Bilious Colic
Quick relief Is afforded by

Cbamlwirlalu'a Colic, Cholera
and I tare huea Itemed y.

It never falls and Is ploaaaut and si'sto take.
Tliu attack mar e warded off by taalng

a double doa J this remedy as som us
iti 0rs4 Indication of ;ha dlifi appeals,
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Visit --the great Pabst Brewery
marvel at its immaculate cleanliness.

beer demands a clean brewery,

wis

ALLMACK AND MULLEN TELL

Captives Make Confession Relating
to Han Pak Murder.

PUMPHREY GIVES POLICE TIP

Writea Card to ilrl at the Her
Grand Whlrh Leads to Ar-

rest of 1U Pal. He
Ksmpes.

"The other two did the killing and rob-

bing and I only saw him killed. I got 130

of the money thej-- stole."
This is the burden of Willis Allmack's

confession In connection with the murder
of Han Tak. the Omaha Chinese restaurant
keeper, 1306 Douglus street. July 11. It was
made first In St. Louis upon his arrest and
published In The Bee; It was made ugnin
tn tha city Jail of Omaha Tutsday to re-

porters.
The "other two" referred to by Allmack

are "Doc" Pumphrey and Basil Mullen,
who complete the trio of waiters employed
by the Chinaman. Mullen, who was ar-

rested In Jyennx, Ta.. i" said to have con-

fessed to the officers there to hi share In

the crime an.l Pumphrey Is still at large.

The polliu nre said to have received
their tlp on All mack's location through a
postal ea.'d written by "Pec" Pumphrey
from St. IjiuIs to Miss Anna Parr, em-

ployed at the Her Grand. The supposition
Is the two men were together In St. Louis
and It Is hoped to Ret from Allmack some
idea as to his pal's whereabouts now.

"I was downstairs turning out the lights
when It happened," continued Allmnck. "I
had heen drlrklnB for several days and
"Uoc" Pumphrey, a bell, boy at the Ilnr
Grand hotel had heen taking my place.
He was working that night ard there was
nobody upstairs but Pak, Mullen and him.
I heard a scuffle as ! was going up the
stairway, but didn't think it amounted to
anything. The tight was nearly over when
I got llvfre.

Didn't Want to Go.
"I didn't want to go with them, but

thry gave me aome money, about Vf. ami
made me go. I was looking for work In
St. Louis and was boarding at the Si. Loula
hotel when I was arrested."

Allmuck la a slight youth a'x.ut 13 years
tif agu and although he lmr repeateuly d

his innocent ol thu actual crime he
brtikc U' wn and cried while telling h a
story, llolli his parents are dead.

The police do not credit hi Mory as ihi
truth. They have been Inclined to bllev
from the first that Allmack v.aj the prin-
cipal culprit. Ho arrived In clu rgi ol De-
tective Mitchfll at 9 o'clnck Tucsduy morn-
ing and waa taken to a cell in the c'ty Jail
where he wns InlervlewcU during t lie morn-In- r,

by County Attorney Kiili'u. A watch
and ling which he had when arn stid wrj
I'hntlllfd as the property of the n.uri;rd
man.

Detective Steve Molony was s. nt by Chief
Donahue Tuesday morning to bring liaill
Mullen to Omaha. Mullen Is the recond
of tl.e two who called thcuiM-ice- the

t.rotliers and the ono who had be, n
only a .hurt time employed us a wuiti r
In the r- - s; :i a. it. lie lmJ be n panled
from an lut.a ilvrni ik1-o- and Is very

lean,, r
vv Jiioies

Pabst Blue Ribbon Beer
ome

Milwaukee, and
Pabst believes

and Pabst Blue Ribbon Beer

'

has
been recognized for years as the standard of purity in beers.

You demand that your home be clean, and especially your
kitchen where your food is prepared. As beer is a food, you
have a right to know that the conditions under which it is made
insure perfect cleanliness in the best of all beers

Pabst
Ifnnew

Tke Beer
.odou

From the time the barley goes into the Pabst malt
houses, and the hops into the Pabst brewery, no ingredient
used in Pabst Blue Ribbon Beer comes in contact with
human hands. Even the air in which the malt is grown,
by the famous Pabst Eight-Da- y Malting Process, is
washed and filtered; every kettle, pipe and tank is regu-
larly and thoroughly cleaned and sterilized.

After the beer is brewed the atmosphere never touches it. It is
aged in air-tig- ht tanks, it is filtered, bottled and pasteurized; it is a
clean beer, just as it is a pure beer and cleanliness and purity make
it a good beer for you to drink.

Pabst Blue Ribbon Beer is rich in the food values of perfect malt
and the properties of choicest hops, with a very low percentage
of alcohol less than 356 strictly a temperance beverage.

When ordering beer, ask for Pabst Blue Ribbon.

Made by Pabst at Milwaukee
And Bottled only at the Brewery.

Pabst Brewing Co.,
1307 Leavenworth St., Omaha.

Phone Douglas 79.

i.i'Missiyi iswan.i an m. " '".'"TV ' n iuiim isj ssniu i. f
am -

litiwwm iiW'W.PIPiS') 'I"'"'"1 " ' iiiiipesw ssssi son in iu m iniiisi sim
..iiS-iri- i smaaswni n is n isnirn naraiins n tmwsin inn 'tusniini i n n in n una, ihk

7. ''Uvl'- ' - - -

young. The third suspect, Joe Pumphrey,
has been approximately located and will
probably be caught before long. It has
been reported to the Omaha authorities
tiiat Mullen made a confession when caught
that he was directly Implicated in the mur-

der.
Tips from Carit ny Pumphrey.

It was through a postal card written by
Charles Pumphrey from 8t. to Miss
Anna Parr, a maid employed at the Her
Grand, that Allmack's arrest waa brought
about.

The fact that Allmack and Pumphrey
were suspected of the murder of Han. Pak
made their names familiar to the public
and naturally about the hotels. During the
latter part of the week one of the clerks
at the Her Grand in going through thn
mall to distribute It to the various patrons
of the hotel, Incidentally noticed the name
of Charles Pumphrey signed to a poutal
card, the card being directed to Miss I'arr.
Miss Parr was also cognisant of the fact
that Pumphrey and Allmack wore wanted
for the murder, thourh she did not know
Allmack personally, and naturally presum-
ing that the two men wer together gavo
the hotel authorities Information regarding
the card she had received from Pumphrey.
The police were at once notified, and the
arrest of Allmack followed at St. Louis.

M'sa- - Pnrr ssld:
"I certainly have no wish to shield Pum-

phrey, neither do I know Mr. Allmark. I
was acquainted with Pumphrey and he
has frequently written to me, but this
postal card Is the first I have heard from
him since he has been accused of the mur-

der. I had not written to him, neither did
J know where he was. At first I did not
know th postal card was from St. Louis,
and It was not until a second examination
of the card that we found that It came
from St. Louis. '

CLEVELAND GAS MAN HERE

Confers with Major and Causes
Kninor He May Mid for

, I'lnnt.

Msyor PaMman's proposition re-

ceived an Impetus Tuesdsy afternoon when
J. Russell Contts of Cieve!n!:d, O., arrived
In Omaha. Mr. Coutts Is the president of
the Internationa) Heating and Lighting
company and the Inventur of a new device
for the manufacture if gna.

By the system udvocated by Mr. Coutts
it is pn.scib'c to render into gas such furm
refuse as corn sti'lks, cobs and slmllir
material, snd. according to the statement
cf the Inventor, mire and stronger ishs

; can he ae ;;red from a ton of such material
than from a ton of th" hem coking coal,

j Mr. Coutts and the n aycr had an ex-

tended Interview, during whi'h the mayor
(showed
'

the Inventor the ordinance of
Omul. a relative to the quality of sas sold
In the city. Mr. Coutts declare,! that th
gas manufactured by his process would Nil

all the requirements and Inthmitod tl,t he
' would submit a proposition to the city

looking toward the estliMshment of a
plant.

VACATION Exri'HFIONS via tns Bat-- I

tlmore A Ohio railroad; Jamestown expo-- !

kitten; ilcketa on aula dally until Nov.
j 3 ). Chicago to Boston and return, July

!5 to !, S?I (S. For partlculnrs. writs
W. A Preaiton. T. P. A . 14 Clark or

1 I). M. Ausuu. T. l: A, Cul

at you will
that pure

tonic

of Quality

Rock Island
Excursions

JAMESTOWN

EXPOSITION
i

COLORADO . . .

CHICAGO fl
QEAT LAKES

CALIFORNIA
No.- - Pacific Coast

Canadian, New

York and New

England Resorts J

BOSTON
For farther
Particulars call
or write.

n i o

LOW RATES DAILY
INCLUDING VARIABLES
ROUTES WITH STOP-OVER- 3.

v

LOW DAILY
RETURN LIMIT OCTOBER 3l8t.

LOW DAILY
RETURN LIMIT OCTOBER 31st.

LOW RATES DAILY-DIR- ECT

AND CIRCLE TRIPS.

ONE FARE PLUS $2 --

RETURN LIMIT THIRTY DAYS.

SPECIAL EXCURSION TICKETS
SOLD JULY 25-- 2 8 RETURN
LIMIT AUGUST 81st.

was In
he was

can be
With modern filing systems all
that's best In cabinets wood or metal
there's no excuse for any business man
helng unahle to find a letter Instantly.

frded lor the Ollicz

Farnam and 10th Sta.. Omaha
Telephone Dougia 346.

Mall orders filial. Ban fa. ......

A

rmJ"M""'J

RATES

RATES

TICKET OPFICE
i:$23 KAKNAM

OMAHA, NEB.

"The letter filed." many business
houses, might have said, "the letter
burned"' 'never found.

Including

Everything

OMAHA PRINTING CO..


